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w-ere p)rcseiit, ineludin'g Sir INcville HIoN-se, V.C., the inew
CommissioneSr for Australia. I n proposin-g the hlealtlh of
tim lbospital the chairman referred( to t e less it lad
sustainedt by the deaLh of Quieen Alexaiid'al, its p)residenlt,
wh'4Jose conistalnt anid practical devotioii to the llosl)ital had
beii such a souirce of inspliationi to all those enigaged in
its work. Queen Mary, in graciously accepting the vacant
office, had g,iven a further proof of the p)ersonal initerest
of the Royal Family in the liospital. The chairman spoke
also withriegret of thle deatlh of iMr. Mar-k Hovehl, a memiber
of the colnsultinig staff, and for mnany years sturgeon to thO
aural depalrtment. A reference to the lonig colnniexion of
Lord Kniutsford and Mr E. AW. Morris with the lhospital,
and a tribute to the incalcuilable value of their services as
-chairman and house governor, were greeted witlh loud
apoplause. Duriuig the year tlhree gener-ous doniors h-ad eaclh
giveni a suim of £10,000 to the hospital for the service of
its stuidents-Mr. Alfred l'Williaimis for a research scbolar-
'slip, viscount Bearsted for a clinical lecture theatre, and
Mr. Bernhiard Baroni for ani extenisioin of tlhe pathological
inistituite. In addition an anonyiimous donior Lad giveni the
magniificent suim of £50,000 for tlle establishmeint of a
" Freedom Researel Fulnd." In the inext few- nioiiths a
new cardiological departmiient, niew imiaternity w-ards, an(l
a large hostel for the residents, w-ouild addf still furtlher
to the opportunities wh-liell the Lonidoni Hospital offered
to its studenits. Tlle resignations of MIr. Jamiies Sherr en,
Dr. E. W. Claphalml, anid Dr. Pr-obvnii Williams would fill
all " Lonldoniers " w-itlh regret, mingled with gratitude for
the long yeal's of service they lhad devoted to tlhe llospital.'With an even more p)er'sonal regret they would liear of the
resignation of Miss Braini, Who wouild always live in their
affection as Sister Victor. Durinig tlle year there had beenmanyv additions to tlhe visiting staff. M1r. A. C. Perrv and
Mr. H. W. B. Cairns lhad beein elected assistanlt sulgeons,
Dr. Maitlanid Jonies had beeni appoiiited diirector of the
new childien's departmenit, Mfr. 'Williamn Moiri-is and Mr.
Geoffrey Carte hiad been elected suigeons to the auial, Dr.
O'Donlovan- to the skin, an(l Mr. Victor' Tack to the
gynaecological departments. The lhos,pital continued to
attilact stu(idiits of a hi£ili(hltder by its gr-eat 'eputation1
as a teaching school anid its iiionipar'able chinical miaterial.
It w\'as a remarkable testimnommial tha]lt am11n1o;g its p)i'esCntsttlt'dnts were scveltt'ell sois and thlree iiephcwl-cs of its old
graduates. Old sttudenits mi1iglht look forw-ii-rd with1 con1fi-
dncwe to the fl;ture Of tlheir hospital, juSt as the 1OSPita
itself reliedI -ol tle affectioll anii )atiiotiisin of its children.

NEWNU HOSPITAL FOR 'W 1OMEN- IN- LIVE1RPOOL.
Thie founjidaitioni stonie of thie Li-erp'ool anid Samai'itan

Hospital was laid on October 14tlh by Mrs. E. W. Hope,
the ladv' mnayoress. The niew building wsill containi 120 beds
anid the cost of erection will he about t120,000, of which
£61,000 lhas alreacdy- been collected; in it tlhe work niow
carried oni by thme Hospital for 'Vomene in 51mwaw Street and
the Samaritan Hospital for 'Vomeni in Upper Parliament
Street will he combined and considerable extension will bJe
possible. At the Shaw Street lhosl)ital tliri'ig 1925 there
re,i 1,331 admissions and 1,185 operations, while at the
Saiiai'ita ii Hospital the corresponding figur'es were 485 anid
410. The -numiber, of beds at the Slhaw Hosp-ital is sixty,
and at the Samaritani Hospital twenty, so thlat in the niew
building the p)iesent severe demiand.

for beds slhould be
decreased to sonie extent. The lhospital will be equippedonl the most moderln linies an(l tlhe voluntary tiaditioii of the
two iiistitutionis dumiing the Lnst foity' yea;m's will be miiain-
tained. Accommodation will be provitled for *a limited
iumber of paying patienits.

VITAL STATISTICS FOR 1925.
We referr ed a fortniglht ago (October 16th, p. 709) to

Part I of the Statistical 1cr-iewv of Eniylanid and 1Vales for
1925. (Medical). Part II lhas nlow been issued anid can
be obtainied (price 5s.) from H.M.. Stationery Office orthrouigh anyv bookseller. The salient fentures are: The
estim<ate of the popvulationl of Enlglanld andl 'Wa;les at Junle
30th, 1925, was 38,890,000, as againlst 38,746,000 in 1924,fanl incerease of 144,000. The birthls registeredi inl the year
1925 totalled 710,582, represenltinlg a rate of 18.3 per
1,000 populationl, whlich was 0.5 per 1,000 below thle rate

for 1924, and witlh the excep)tion of the wvar years 1917-18
w^as the lowest recorded. EJxcludiing the years 1917-19, the
niimlber of births is the lowcst lnumiiber re-gi.stered in any
vealr since 1861. The proportioin of imiale to 1,000 female
birtlhs wvas 1,045. This proportion showed a great increase
durinig tieC war years and reached a nmximum of 1,060
in 1919, siniee when with one exception it hias shown a
conitinuous decline, but is still abov-e the proportionis
recorded sinice 1860. The deatlhs numbered 472,841,' aind
corresponided to a rate of 12.2 per 1,000, the same a.s for
tlie p)revious year, but 0.6 more tlhanl that for 1923, wlich
was the lowest oni record. Tlle marriages registered in
England anid Wales during the year 1925 niumibered 295,689,
corresponlding to a rate of 15.2 persons niarriefl per 1,000
of the p)ol)ulation; this is a decrease of 727 o-er 1924.
The greatest number of marriages was again registeredI
in the third quarter of the year, beinig 90,314, or 30.5 per
cent. of the total, whereas the numuber forf the first quarter
of the year was 46,263, or 15.3 per cent. Tllis prefereiice
for the third quarter has becen a feature of the returns
since the beginniing of the l)resenlt cenitury; previously the
hiighest rate was riecorded in the fourtlh quarter. The
numiiber of decrees nisi miia(le absolute durinig tlie year was
2,605 (2,563 dissolution and(i 42 annulmieint), as againost
2,286 in 1924 and 2,667 in 1923.

ANIMAL BREEDING AT EDINBURGH.
A GIFT Of £10,000 by Lord WoolavingtoIn towards the
endowment of a chair of animal breedinig in Ediniburgh
hias just been announced. It follows on an offer by the
Rockefeller International Education Board of £30,000 for
thl extenision of the Animal Breedinig Researelh Departmenlt,
oni coniditioin that a similar sum should be obtained in this
colulntry. A substantial grant in aicd of the schneme is also
expected from the Developmenit Comminission, anid it is
anticipated that the Department of Aniimal Breeding in
Eldinburgh University will be unique in the Britislh lsles,
anid will greatly strenigthen the school of agriculture as
v-ell as the scientific department of the Medical Schlool.
It is estimated that a capital sum of betweeni £60,000 and
£70,000 will be required. The history -of the Ediniburgl
Animal Breeding Research Stationi is comlparativelv short.
The suggestion that work on this linie mnight be uln(lertaken
in Edinlburgh was made by the Board of Agriculture in
1913, and Edinburgh was selected as the cenitre probably oll
account of the wolrk which had previously been donie ill
thiis direction by Professor Cossar Ewart. Tlie acti-ities
of the committee appointe(l to carry out the project were
suspended until 1919 on account of the war. Dr. Crew
was appointed director in 1920, anid in February, 1921,
accommodation was provided in an old buildinig in High
School Yards, the property of the UJJiiversitv, where a
sniall staff of workers was gradually collected.
In the. sixth annual report of the Animal Breeding

Research Department of the University recenttly issued,
D)r. F. A. E. Crew stated that the transfer of the depart-
menit to the Kinig's Buildings in Deceinb-er, 1924, had
provided rioom for considerable expansion. Research was

beinig done in regard to the v-alue of certaini recognized
breeding practices. Much that the breeder had already
accomplislied would receive the eidtlorsemenit of science, and
nmuch that was at present held to be finlanicially profitable
wnould be ruthlessly condemned oln bielogical grounids.
Evidence was beiiig accumulated to shiow that in certain1
instances the breeder was seeking to fix characters which
were genetically unlstable and to l)erpetuate what was bio-
logically uinwoithy. The department lhad been enigaged
for a considerable period in the studly of sheep-bi-ceding
problemiis, p?articularly in connexion with the fleece of time
slheel), wlichl occupied a special place amiiong agricultur-al
prodtiets because it was definitely a by-product wlicll was
sold directly by tIme farmer. The practical values charac-
teristic of other animiial products wrere niat so well definied in
the case of the fleece. Investigatioin had to be miade inito
the relations that might exist between the nature of thie
fleece and muttoni qualities, the suitability of slheep for
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their eliviroiinment, aaid special breed clharacters that miglt.
be termed points of v-aluation. The co-operation of the
private breeder was essential, no less than that of the
maniufactuirinig expert. Breed clharacter s havinig been
defined, it lhad become possible to discover the variations
that existed aind to take advantage of this to lay down
standards withliln a breed. Wlhile it was necessary to
mainitain a certaini nitmber of sheep at the department in
order to conduct investigations, the great bulk of the work
could be done on thle flocks of institutions or of private
breeders, who wreie willing to co-operate, witlhout materially
disturbing the normal management of the flocks.
Other problems already under inv-estigation are the

developmental intersexuality in the fowl, sex link inheri-
tance in fowls, the influtence of the ductless glands upon
dev-elopment, the pathology of calves in the Dexter breed
of cattle, the factors involved in niatural incubation of
(hicks, and an inquiry into the problem of sterility in
cattle. Work is also in progress in regard to pigs, with a
view to finding out which of the problems of the pig-
breeder are amenable to genetical investigation. An
example of the wide scope embraced in the investigations
of this departmenit is afforded by the arlangemenits made
with the directors of the Stirlinig Bacon Factory and with
thie Prison Commissioners for Scotlanid in regard to pigs
raised at Barlinnie Prison near Glasgow, with a view to
investigating the live weight increase in proportion to
food consumption, quality and maturity in different stirainis,
and correlating these with the questioni of fertilitv. Varioius
other pig-breeding societies are also collaboratinig with the
departmiient in this investigationi. Somewhat similar in-
Vcestigations are being made with the help of other asso-
cialtions into problems conniected with the breedinig of
horses, cattle, and goats. In addition to these investiga-
tions, a granlt of £200 for five years from the Carnegie
Trustees has enabled a biohelmeical labooratory to be
equiipped, so that many prfblems whicli cannot he. solved
by purely genetical methods may 'ov more thoroughly
investigated.
The staff of the department includes Dr. Crew as

lirector, with Mr. A. D. Buelhanan Smitlh, M.A., M.Se., as
assistant aind liaison officer betweevi the departnment and
the agricultulral community of Scotlan d. Over twelve
research studenlts, fronm the United Kinigdom and from
Australia, India, anid Japan, have been working in the
department. Colurses of lectiures lhave been giveni to
stuedents of agriculture in the Univ-ersity, as well as to
stAudents of veterinary science anid stundents of the post-
gr:d(luate medical school. Various public lectures have
been given by the director anid other members of thle
researeh staff, anid Dr. Crew has given to the Dundclee

Branchl a Britislh Medical Association lecture oni the
mechanisim of inheritance, wllichl was published in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of August 14tlh, p. 285.

MOToR ACCIDENTS AND HOSPITALS.
Various voliintary hospitals lhave recently been concerneid

about the niiumiber of persons admi'itted to the wards owing
to injuries in motor collisionis. The Board of Managers ,f
thle Royal Infirmary of Edinbirohgli on October 4th disels.sed
the question of making claims to imieet the costl of treating
sulch cases, and (lirected- a return to be prepared. It was
.presented to the meeting on October 18th, and showed that
(luring August 42 cases had been. treated in the institution;
ui) to September 1st these l)atients had received a total
of 475 days' treatme'nt. This had involved a co'st for
mainitenance duLring the montlh of August of £184 ls. 3d.,
and 18 were then still -under treatmenit. It was su-ggested
that the attention of the inlsulrance companies concerniied
S1Lould he drawrn to thie -matter, and that they should be
zisked to nmiake grants to hospitals for'tlhe treatment of such
cases when disposinlg of their annual surplus. The principle,
it was p)ointed out, liad already been recognized by railwav
lompanies, and in one instance a sub)stanitial granit h.adl

been1 oiveln in reroonlitiO11 oftn e' servi(.eSilAedeA-ied by the
collision. ltwas agreed that the

andX( thlat a return of thle numbl1er of caxes du1e to m;OtOr'
accidlents shlould be included inl thle annuall1 report of thle
inifirmarlaly.

MATERNITY BEN-EFIT IN -SCIOTLAND.
One of the matters con-sideired at the ainniual comimittee,

held in Edinburgh oni October 13th, of the Convention
of Royal Burghs of Scotlanid, a body wlichl has existed
for several centuries, was the disposal of maternity benefit.
A letter was read from the townl clerk of Kilmarnock
regarding the question of maternity beniefit ml-andates in
favour of local authorities. Sir Heniy Keith, who was
in the chair, said that treatment inl maternity hospitals
was niot free, except in cases of necessity; the general
practice was to charge for maintenanice, anid a practice had
grown up with some local authorities of suggesting to the
woman that she slhotuld assign her miiaternity benefit to the.
authority, in respect of the charges whiclh otherwise would
he made, as a forml of seculitv for payment of the expenses
incurred. r'jlle Board of Health had originally favoured
this plan, btit recently some of the app)roved societies had
objected to signinig the manidate. This matter seemed
to be one whiieh could be settled by mutual co-operation
and goodwill, and it might be approached either through
the Association of Approved Societies or through the Asso-
ciation of Insur ance Committees, before seeking new legisla-
tion on the matter. It seemiied reasonable that since mater-
nity benefit was given for the purpose of enabling the
wooman to leas for additional nourishment and expense, she
should pay for the expenses incurred in the maternity
hospital. It was stated by an Edinburgh representative
that the matter had been before the Edinburgh Trownn
Council recently, beeause a large number of the inmates
in the lmaternity hospital of that city paid nothing, althoulghi
it was believed that many of them were able to pay. 'I'lie
Edinburgh corporation, it was believed, would approve of
legislation, and it was finially resolved to approach the
Board of Health on the subject.

ROYAIL VIICTORIA .HOSPITAL, BELFAST.
MR. S. T. IRWIN, F.R.C.S.I., deliver-ed the opening address
of the new session in the King Edward Meiior-ial
Hall of the Royal Victoiria Hospital, Belfast, on the
morniing of October l9th. Mr. Mitchell, chairman of tle
visitinig staff, presided, and there was a large attenidance
of the staff and of studenits. The lecturer poinited out the
dependence of voluntary- hospitals on the lay press to
educate the public, and hlastened to acknowledgge the value
of the help the hospital hiad always received. He recalled
the days in the old Royal Hospital in Flrederick Street,
where he was one of the four residelnt pupils in 1903 wlheni
it moved to its presenit. quarters. The old hospital was
founded in the year of Waterloo anid opened in 1817, and
had been added to f1romi timRe to time. Chiefly by the
exertioIns of the late Lord Pirrie, and by his wife, their
president,' Lady Pirrie, th1e present hospital was founded
and opened free of debt in 1903 by his late Majasty King
Edwvard VII; the originators h1ad the courage of their coIn-
victions, and it was l)lanlne(l and built on the latest designs,
and had proved a great success; it had 204 beds, and His
Grace the Governor wouild umext day (October 20thi) openi
new wards to brinig it up) to 435 bedls. The out-patienits
were then 22,585; they n0ow nu1mbered 41,024. The visitimig
staff had inicreased fromi 17 to 37; the residents fromn 4 to
14; and the iursinig staff fromi 60 to 150. There were now
a range -of laboratories, a biocheinistry departmenit, anid
large x-ray and dental departments. Some of these existed
in a very immature and undeveloped condition before; now
they were flourishinig an(d in fnlil order, and, indeed, alreadv
overworked. Mr. Irwind;ew attention to the valtie of
these later and more scientific methods of examination and
of t1reatmenit in the prevention of the chronic invalidism so

l)prevalenIt in forlmeier years, as well as in the reductioli of
moirtality; this could he well illustrated bh the stuidy of
the protean ravages of ti!bercle. The lecturer, oni behalf
of the staff, welcomed all stuLdents, senior and junior, to
their hospital stii(lies. T'hie miost strik;ing difference fr.;omn
lhis studenit nlays was the lJar(ge propotion of women, anid
lhe paid a gracef-uil comiplimient to their hard work, steadi-
iless, anid conscienitiousniess, althouighi', as an orthopaedic
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